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考試科目（一）英文試題【四技二年級、三年級】

本試題共 1 張 2 面
准考證號碼：

注意
事項

一、 本試題計 40 題，每題 2.5 分，共 100 分。每題都有(A)(B)(C)(D)四個答案，其中只有一個是正確，請將
正確的答案選出，然後在答案卡上同一題號相對位置方格範圍內，用 2B 鉛筆全部塗黑，答對者得題分，
答錯與不答者該題以零分計。
二、 請先將本試題准考證號碼方格內，填上自己准考證號碼，考完後將「答案卡」及「試題」一併繳回。

第一部份：單字
1. The paintwork needs a little more
. It is not so well done.
(A)station (B)attention
(C)motion (D)congratulation
2. We always go
in the summer.
(A)past
(B)abroad (C)generally
(D)formally
3. He had
himself from the office for the whole week.
(A)discussed
(B)accepted
(C)created (D)absented
4. He asked me to marry him and I
.
(A)believed
(B)came
(C)finished (D)accepted
5. It is no
that men fill most of the top jobs in business.
(A)error
(B)certain (C)accident
(D)evil
6. In order to
physical fitness, the athlete works out extensively at the gym every day.
(A)require (B)achieve (C)endure (D)produce
7. The new edition of this textbook is essentially the same as the old one. Only
changes were made.
(A)sudden (B)possible (C)minor
(D)chief
8. Can we just
the car? It is too old to drive.
(A)abandon
(B)fuel
(C)pave
(D)fix
9. The test revealed some
skin cells. The doctor will need to do further examinations.
(A)useful
(B)numerous
(C)abnormal
(D)extinct
10. Everyone has
faith in her judgment. She is a person we can rely on.
(A)comfortable (B)absolute
(C)impossible
(D)serious
11. Mr. Carter is famous for his generosity, but we should never
it for granted.
(A)make
(B)look
(C)take
(D)mean
12. Although the teacher disliked the girl's unusual hairstyle, the principal decided that it was
.
(A)doable (B)forgettable
(C)available
(D)acceptable
13. Using a microscope, we can examine things that are not
to the naked eye.
(A)visible (B)useful
(C)voluntary
(D)separated
14. Jessie ran into her boss on
occasions and found he was always wearing a suit.
(A)regional
(B)numerous
(C)extreme (D)illustrated
15. Before he found an office job, Jack earned his
behind the counter of a convenience store.
(A)direction
(B)living
(C)advantage
(D)presence
16. You must be very
after working all night on that report!
(A)tired
(B)scared
(C)interested
(D)invited
17. The mailman usually
the mail before 10:00 in the morning.
(A)delivers
(B)reaches (C)spreads
(D)develops
18. Please write
. If I can't read your answers, I'll mark them wrong.
(A)honestly
(B)certainly
(C)quietly
(D)clearly
? Our apple pie is delicious.
19. Would you like some
(A)sugar
(B)dessert (C)meat
(D)soup
20. The speaker had the
to explain things clearly and concisely.
(A)ambulance
(B)opinion (C)attention
(D)ability
第二部份：語法結構
21. Since Janet
school, she hasn't had much spare time.
(A)leaves
(B)leaving (C)left
(D)had left
22. Only by working hard
succeed in doing anything.
(A)we can (B)can we (C)we can't (D)can't we
23. Instruction must
in clear and precise language.
(A)write
(B)wrote
(C)be written
(D)be writing
＜背面尚有題目＞

24. P.S. stands
postscript.
(A)up (B)by (C)for (D)×
25. I don't like this one. Please show me
.
(A)other one
(B)some other
(C)other
(D)another
26. These students
study, so their grades are not good at all.
(A)hard
(B)hardly
(C)so hard (D)harder
27. It is getting warmer
warmer day by day.
(A)or
(B)and
(C)but (D)than
28. I wish I
harder when I was young.
(A)had worked (B)worked (C)would work (D)have worked
29. My father stopped
for the improvement of his health.
(A)to smoke
(B)smoking
(C)smoked
(D)to have smoked
30.
London and Paris are interesting cities to visit.
(A)And (B)Not (C)Both
(D)Either
31. You go your way and I go
.
(A)my
(B)me
(C)mine
(D)my self
32. Thousands of products
from coal are now in daily use.
(A)made
(B)make
(C)making
(D)to make
33. I met Mary,
told me the news.
(A)that (B)who (C)which
(D)whom
34. Smoking,
is a bad habit, is nevertheless very popular.
(A)that
(B)it
(C)which
(D)×
35. After Rodney tasted the soup, he added
salt to it.
(A)a little (B)little
(C)a few
(D)few
第三部份：閱讀理解
Holiday Incredible Inc.
Specializing in discount vacations.
We make all your reservations for you.
We guarantee:
-the lowest fares on all major airline routes.
-the most economical hotel rates.
-the least expensive rental cars.
Why pay more?
Call us today.
36. What kind of a business is Holiday Incredible Inc.?
(A) A vacation resort (B) A travel agency
(C) A major airline
(D) An economical hotel
37. Which is the one service NOT included?
(A) Airline reservations (B) Hotel reservations (C) Rental car reservation
(D) Show reservations
38. What is the core of Holiday Incredible’s business?
(A) High luxury goods (B) Self-arranged tours (C) Airport pickup
(D) Travel bargains
What's a Healthy Weight?
Good health is about more than just your weight. It depends on many things, including your family's medical
history, your genes, whether you smoke, the type of food you eat and how active you are. A combination of factors
determines our weight, and that's why it's difficult to set an exact ideal weight that applies to everyone. It's important to
make an objective assessment of your size. Looking at yourself in the mirror isn't a good way to assess whether you're a
healthy weight.
39. According to the article, which of the following will influence your weight?
(A) your parents’ health

(B) the quality of your DNA

(C) your diet

(D) all of the above

40. What is the article trying to suggest?
(A) We need to lose weight.

(B) We need to look at ourselves in the mirror to watch our weight.

(C) Weight is only one factor of keeping good health. (D) It is hard to assess our weight objectively.

